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fesT As w go to press Thursday afteruooa,

tlic-rc are ru-r vi oL? another advance of the rebels
into Maryland. Up to Tu: sday tho reports of the
lighting wAie unfavorable to its. On Wednesday

information deemedreliable was received that the
enemy was faffing back from Msrtinsburg, which

place had been evacuated by our forces oil Men
day. Thursday morning a report oomes to town

overland, that the enemy were crossing the Poto-
mac at Cherry Run on Wednesday evening. Tv c

have no mfaus of judging whether there U auy

tmth in this last repoTt, hut shall not belie ve i-.
until we hayc bettor evidence of its truth.

WHAT AHE WE T.OIXE TO DO!

Do the citizens ofour borough. anJ county in
tend to submit to a dr.;A on the Lh'of S.-m-m' ? r
next without making an effort to fill tln-ir quptas?
In St Clair and Monroe exertions are Tanking to
raise a bounty. Ifthe county authorities can not

be induced to a-6 in the mnrior, tao townships
and boroughs should proceed without delay, to
take the steps, necessary toward bounties. The
counties and cities in the East are a,ready offering
bounties, - and making every exertion to till their
quotas. Ought not our patriotism and interest to
excite us to ins Tint action ? We giro the following
pertinent remaps on the subject from the Har-
risdnr.g Telegraph.

"11l a large purd er bf t -wns'n th< rita; o, lo-
cal bounties arc now offered for volunteers to
serve for one year, under the Present's lute cad.
As the impending draft is for only one year, it is
not expected tao various -üb-dff.u\gte willfilltheir
quotas for a longer term, inasmuch as the err Tits
for one-year men will be the same as for three
years. It is the nv.rnher of v\e.i } not the tim
that is accredited. Every sub-district in the Slate
should be able to fill its quota, by paying liberal
bounties for one year'sscn ice. It is to the inter-
est of those having the means, to contribute mor-
ally toward a bounty-fund, in order that a draft
may be avoided. Under this call those district
which pay bounties Will h \u25a0 likely to till their quo-
tas, while those places which do-not gay bounty
willfind their p&irioticyoung men going elsewhere
to enlist ?having those who remain at home tie.
whole honor of tilling their own quota-. ? 'y i
draft. The quotas must he filled?is not' by volun-
teers, then by the revolutions pf the wheel at
tive Rrovost Miirchal's office. Every sub-district
is interested in this Bi"or_ .The. w
act anOTTSff?

'""

THE "Yltn:NT>B" OF THE SOLDIERS.
.i

Will nrsTOCS be allowed to vote by the Amend-
ment in the Constitution to be voted for liext
Tuesday? Be answer emphatically NO. And
whoever asserts that they will, is either dishoae-:
or ignorant. The 3d article of the Constitution
of BcnnsylvX&ia, section Ist >ay* un >-lections by
the citizens every WHITE freemen" shall Bare
a vote who has paid taxes, Ac., and again in the
proviso attached in the same article and section
regulating the qualification-: of persons '"between
the ages of twenty-one and twenty-two years'' i:
expressly states that WIHTE freemen" are atenc
qualified The amendment to be adopted next
Tuesday says ''whenever any of the QUALM LI T
ELECTORS of this Commonwealth shall be in acta
a! nniitary service," "such electors may exercise
the right of suffrage iu all elections under such
regulations as are or shall be prescribed by law.'
Now, then, no Pennsylvania soldier in the arm;
can rote unless he is a QUALIFIED elector In the
State. Tho allies of the confederates ask: "Ait)*
the amendment intended to give soldiers a vote

and ain't Niggers soldiers?" Yes. but does am
one suppose that a minor will have a vote? N<
Nor does any one suppose that a foreigner wil
have a vote. Why are both excluded? Beeau-t.
neither is qualified under the Constitution ami
laws of Pennsylvania.nevertheless both are in tin
army. And until the term WHITE in qualifying
freemen in the Constitution u stricken out ne
gross willnot have a vote in this State or in the
army.

THE ELECTION NEXT TUESDAY,

Three seperate Amendments are to be voted on,
Tuesday Aug. 2. The first allowing soldiers to
vote is,as follows;

SEC, 4. Whenever any of the qualified electors
oftbi* Cote moil wealth shall be iu any actual military

i.-rvi.- ui.dcr a n-qui r.: ';; from the Pre.-ident bi
the United Sums, or by the authority ofthis Com-
nmnweahh. Audi electors may exercise the right of
suffrage iu all elections by the citizens, under such
regulations as are, or shall be, prescribed by law, as-
folly ay if were present at their usual places of
elec'ion.

The second amendment h, also important, and is
intended to prevent what is called ' iog-roliing"
legislation ; it is: ?

No.hill sfcall-be ppssed by the Legislature
containing more t ban one subject, which shah be
clearly expressed in the title, except appropriation
Wis.

The third is quite important, and ifadopted will
save much of the time of the Legislature which
should he devoted to more important subjects m
legislation. It is:

SEC. 9. No bill shall be passed by the LEGISLATURE
granting-any powers or privileges in any ease where
the authority to grant such powers or privileges has
Wen or ma hereafter be COQfurred upon the Courts
ofrht - t V>rnmon We ath.

Jt is 'important that the legal form ofthe ballots
ta i)o )ise4 should be properly understood. We
give u ticket mfimw ofail three amendments.

First THE AMENDMENT.
Second Amendment ?FOß ?SIR AMENDMENT.
Third Amendment ?FOß THE AMENDMENT.

The tickets are to he cut and folded separately,
tad placed io.eapattite bote-. AU pf the amend-
ment* are right and just, and should he supper red
by the wheN; Union party.

RTMEJCBE" the election next Tuesday.

S : VJfDFAST.

It- has happened .J contending armies that in
the climax of a- terrible struggle a regiment, a

company, a squad, ofbrave men, bravely led, has
turned the fate of the day an 1 given victory to its
colours. It has hapened that the vanquished, re-
viewing the circumstances of the eoutost ui'ter-
wards, in the light offacts not knowu to tliem at
the time, perceived that a slight effort-, a little
stouter endurance, another blow, a charge of a

handfull oftroops, would have sufficed to save the
day, and make vk tory ofthat which, for lack ofit,
became defeat War searches the heart and tries
the muscle ami temper of a people; and in the last
hour ofa great and desperate struggle it is not the
moment um of a grand army corps, but the iwli-
ridual valor of the soldiers, which, seizes and holds
victory.
? It is well for us to remember 1 these truths in the
present weighty hour, when we approach the last
dceaes of a great war. Ifwe are men, worthy of
the name and liberty of Americans, our conduct in
the later days, and in these most severe trials which
arc before ns, will secure us tlie victory. Bat if
any one expects that the contest will be decided
without further efforts to the nation?if any indi-
vidual in thi-country thinks victory possible vriili-
ont help from all, a grave mistake is made. In the
next three or six months we shall be tried to the
uttermost, and in every possible way; the death
grapple ofthe foe will shake rite whole country,

and it will no. d every quality ofwhich American-
have boasted, to preserve our own homes and our
institutions from the common ruin in wbieh pimte-
iike they strive to overwhelm us with themselves.

Therefore we say to every loyal and true Amer-
ican, in these day s?Staud fast, prepare for alt
emergencies?for war on the border, for service in
the field, for battle at home in our streets. Pre-
pare your mind against false reports, against inge-
nious and malicious misrepresentations, against
all the infernal straicgems in which the spies and
friends of rebellion in the loyal States abound.
Prepare to put down every attempt at unlawful
opposition; nor be dismayed to find eueaiies at
home as well as in the South.

We have an immense advantage over the reb-
? ?they are at the end oftheir resources of men:
?:heir armies can never be replenished ; they will
never again be able to oppose to us so large a force
as they brought into the field two months ago. ?

But they wilt work with other means than their
armies ; and Ifwe think that Grant and Sherman
suffice to close the war, ifwe sit dovru and leave
all to the troops now in rite field, if we neglect
not oalv to reinforce the armies, but also to pre-
pare for defence at home, and thus make ready
to meet the enemy wherever or in whatever shape
he may show himself, we may in the very moment
of victory be suddenly defeated. For this mon-
>mr of rebellion will not die easily. But with
\u25a0Lilawo and energy on our part, the end is neat

ahd eertaio; the rebels eauuot maintain the line

?fun! struggle more than a few months, in the strait.
to which they are reduced. ?A*. 11 Evening Post.

-a:1 \u25a0 f

Kdmexd Kikk?. s Visit to Richmond. ?Mr.
"Edmund Kirke," over his own name, James U,

Gihnore. writes to the Boston Transcript in vegan;
to the visit of Col. Ja :ue*-s and himself to Rich
utoaJ. lie. says he dees not know how the news-
paper account ofhis visit originated ibr until late
on Thar- lay night he had communicated to n<
human being, except Generals Butter and Grajil
and the President the fact of having beep in th<
rebel capital at all.

He thinks that the Sanders-Greeley negotiation!
will mnpuut t-i nothing, for the following reasons

Jefferson Davl- said to me lit.: Sunday .and witl
Jjd UiuJUai*? ibdfievc Tiiuv jrwftpiorTrturn; "Tin-
war must goon tillthe last ofthis generation fall
in his traek. and bis children seize his niu ketan-
fighfc our battle, unless you acknowledge our righ
to soli government- We are uot hunting for sla
very. We are fightingior independence, and that
or extermination, we will have. '

Mr "Kirke ' pormise to tell the public how
and why he went to Kiehmond in the rieptcmbe
number of the Atlantic Monthly.

A l'iteous Cry lor Deliverance.

The Atlanta (Georgia) Appeal of the 4th o
July, says:

"A more probable solution to Gen. ,§ht-rmj}*
poiicy. is that he will make a detour somhwm.
from Marietta with the view qf crossing tfie rive
and reaching the railroad somewhere between tin
city and West Point, riueh a movement on hi
part would compel Gen. Johnston to move to til
left and thus leave Atlanta uncovered.

"But if such really be the design of the wil
Yankee commander, we have an abiding faiti
that he will be foiled iu liis purpose and be brough
to grief in advance of its aecomph -hmeut. W
are not without the hope, moreover, that rein
lorcements will yet come to the aid of our army i
sufficient strength tq enable it to drive back th
invader of our soil.

"The trans-Mississippi anny is now lying idle
with no enemy to annoy it, and there is tio reasoi

why it might not be transferred to this side oftli
river, where its services are needed. W bite th
enemy are concentrating all their forces, it he
hooves us to do the same thing; otherwise, then
is no alternatives left but to continue to surreudc
the couutry to the domination ofthe invading foe

??U-.U-US?JH-- .... ... -r.

The wouaA'd prisoners taken from the Alabama
and treated in the French hospital at C'herbour;
are, it is said, about to be .set free under a Freqcl
law, which decrees .that all pri -oners dfwarare als>
lately free on touching tlie soil of France.?
Captain Winslow demanded that the men b
handed ever to the Faci cuicato when the Kear
Barge left but his application was do
tied.

The little town ofEndfidd, Massachusetts. ha.
presented an example of patriot ic energy whiel
ought to be imitated in every village and city ii
the loyal States. Within two days after the lab
call for five hundred thousand men was published
her quota, thirty-six men, was raised, and the mei

presented, accepted. and mustered in.

Heroic OfcTieKits,"?Under this head tin
Chambcrslmrg nrjx&ttory gives the following ac
count of fhe gailaut deeds of certain officers up<u
the approach of the rebels towards Hagerstown
They should be promoted:

Individual bravery as developed in this war ha?
made th personal achievements of history pale
ana it is but natural to expect that a trying oc-ca
-ion like this shook! develop instances of rarest

heroi<m. Capt l. Aelson. Quartermaster at Ha
gerstown. made a hairbreadth escape-ffrom capture
abet personal confiscation. He was advised of tin
approach eft he rebels to the I'otmaaco.i Sunday
and he telegraphed here for transportation for Id
stores. As rhe rebel pickets reached the soutl
ride of the Potomac that evening, he resolved t
elude them by a profound "straturgic movement,
as A. Ward. Jr.. would say. and before the tiaiu-
cuuld be gent to lum, he individually evaeuatoi
Ungerstown, and was found remotely on the re be
flank at Sbipjiensburg that evening. Like th
may at the shooting-match. lie saved himself bu
lost his turkeys?the small matter ofseveral thou
sand bn-hris of grain boibg left behind, and sev-
eral hordes cars at Hagerstown. brought awn;
that evening, returned empty, because Captai;
Hopkins' movement was slightly previous. For
ty-eiirht hours after he left, the rebels drove ir
(?ur )H-.kctsnt Hagerstow t. and twentv-fbur hour-
after that. th*y oooapied the town, and destroyed;
vast amount of valuable gevenruent stores. Tic
Captain, however, may be considered Rate. W<
hope to Jicar of his promotion.

Reported Discovery of a Great Conspiracy in
the West.

St. Loins, July 23. ?Much surprise was excited
here a short time since by the arrest of several
way proripnent Seceawnist- of this oity\ whose of-
h.tiCos were unknown. It lifts, coiue to light, how -

over, that they were connected with iv, conspiracy
exter-iing threiiuhoat the entire \ al-
ley, having for its object the erection of a North-
western Confederacy:

Colonel Sanderson. Provost Marshall General
of this Department, has been gathering evidence
in the matter for several months, which is now in
possession of the Washington authorities. It im-
plkatesj many public men, and shows an organiza-
tion has- been formed which is very dangerous.

< hie of the arrested parties is said to have been
00 badly tVightfued that, he offered a bond of$300,-
fHXi for his rel-iase. It is believed the recent gti-.-r-
--illa movements in the State have some connexion
with this schtme. partietilarly as Thornton, in a
speech at Platte city, said :

"Knights ofthe Golden Circle are organize*! and
armed to rise throughout the free States. Vab
landigham is with tbetn. I am Yalkndiglrim
man . and Ihave troops irt every county in thi ?
State, and men are cotnin - to ruo from the South.
1 have raised l,||>Uroeu*iu Illinois, and they wiHjoin
me. and will destroy the Hannibal aud St. Joseph's
Railroad on their march."

During Colonel Sanderson's investigations info
this conspiracy he discovered the intended renew-
al of tfcie boat-burning on the Western river.-, and
was able, in several instances, to invert serious
eoa sequences

It is propable that the whole mutter will be ven-
tilated in a few days

The -affair at Plattsbnrg, Clinton county,

on Thursday, was not so bad as previously repor-
ted.

After Captain Turnerdeath. Captain Poo
took command and made such a determined
show ©fresKlainv that the guerillas left i the
direction ot* Ifa iivsviik'. and thence moved v§s-

tcrdayjnto Piattoeoiiaty. Their reported strength
is 8(H).

A Goon RETORT. ?The New York Journal oj
Commerce, quoting the oft-repeatal common-

place that "the rebellion is on its last legs," asks
peevishly how many legs the rebellion has got.

The Chicago Tribune answers:
"There is a leg in Ohio called Vallandigham,

one in Chicago called the Times, two in New \ ork.
tlie Jovmal of Commerce and Wnrbl. and one in
Cincinnati, the Enquirer, brides,two very lame
legs at Richmond aud Atlanta. The Northern
legs are the most serviceable. ,

THE WAR FQR THE UNION,

GEN. SHERMAN'S BRILLIANT MOVE-
MENTS.?The Battles before Vtlanta-Rc-
polse of the Rebel AssanltThe Enemy
Driven into Atiiitstu--t'ity Penetrated by

onr Forces.

CINCINNATI. July 24, ?The correspondent ot
the (fiisttr under date of Atlanta. Georgia, July
22d. gives full and highly interest jugdetails of the
movements of Sherman surety since tho crossing
of the Chattahooi-he river. On tqe morning <>i

the Isth, the whole line advanced; MclHierson
taking position on the extreme lei'-., Bchotield hav-
ing the left centre, I toward the centre, Hooker
the right centre and l'ahm-r thb yxtr-uie rigdit.

tin the momiug of the Ifithour advance reach-
ed Peach Tree Creek, a streaSn running four utile*
north of Atlanta, ana after eoa.dderable skirmish-
ing the enemy was dislodged and portion--of How-
ard's Corps crossed, our left wing in tin- mean-
time swinging around to the Atlanta and Amntsta
Railroad near Decatur, and tearing up several
miles of track.

On the evening of the lDtli and the morning ot
the 20th Generals liotard, Hooker and i'aimer
crossed with the balance of their corps, forming
in line of battle ai-mg the north bank of the creek.
At three o'clock P. M, the Rebel made ado -iter-
ate and sudden assault on lie-ward.in gr.-at force.
The attack soon Extended to Hooker - t >r\ . fit-.-

1 '.a ', anciii:; three lie- deep .V 1 \u25a0v' : oot
| pur line at lira-..wavered the terlrei.se Onset.
! but were quickly rallied and stood fcrtu a- a reek.
! I'pon this pt>l*tion of oui iiu was ma-.-e d over hail

the entire Rebel army, both parti-. - fighting for
! the drat firae in tlii - campaign in aim] -n field.

Before dark th ? Re. '-is were ?\u25a0ntirny icj) if> /.

j having failed to break outlines at nn\ point- an i
retired in di-mb -r, h.i imr most of their dt-.-c.l an i

( two hundred wounded on the field. <furloss will
5 reach two thousand men, priu -ipally from ilook-
i IT'S rps. The Rebel !u-- ill killed, wounded
| and missing exceeds six thousand, including three
! Brigadier General-.

On the extreme left our operations were equally
successful, Gen. McPherisOn driving the enemy ti

several miles.
General Blair's division advanced a mile and a

half south ofthe Augn-ta Railroad.
On the nioruiug of the 2isr i Thursday) theene-

-1 iny were driven, with Imt small In-- to us. to thcii
works immediately around Atlanta, and on the

j 22(1 (Fridav) they' had withdrawn entirely from
Generals Honker s ami Palmer's trout, and at 2

J P. M of that day portions of our army entered
I the city !

The correspondent adds tluit we may have some
| fighting for tne full posse?ion ofthe city, nut the

; campaign i< considered subefan-ially closed.
A report believed to be reliable, announced the

I occupation of Montgomery, Alabama, by Gen
i Rosseau.

The Commertial has the following :
The official report oflosses in Hooker's corps,

in the battle of Atlanta, is as follows :

Williams* division - - fi27
Graham's - - 427
Ward's "

- - 527
Newton's

*'
- - 102

Total - - - 1,713
Among the killedare Colonel Lagre. of the 351 st

New York ; Lieutenant-Colonel,
New York; Adjutant Radcliff. 145 Now York.?
Severely wounded?Gou. Greshgin, cOHiinaijdiyg
a division ; Major Baldwin. 150th New York, and
Lieutenant-Colonel McNutt, i4l set New York.

Another Report from Atlanta.

LOUISVHAK, July 24. ?The Journal umiouees
the occupation of a jwrt of Atlanta by our forces
on Friday. The Rebel loss in killed, wounded and
missing willreach 6,(KM); including 1.000 killed.?
Parts ofour army have entered a portion of Atlan-
ta, but we'may have some lighting for the full
possession of the city.

Additional Details.

WASHINGTON. July 25. ?The Republican E:r-
tra. jiv-t issued, says; ' Di spatches to t lie Goverm
rueut represent that a great buttle was fought in
Atlanta on Friday, resulting in terrible slaughter
and a complete repulse of the enemy at every
point.

The enemy, holding the largest part of the city,
assaulted our works on Friday with great fury,
evidently expecting to drive our forces out of the
city. The Fifteenth Corps, coll!Banded by Frank
Blair, seemed to be the special object of the Rebel
wrath, as the enemy massed against it an over-
whelming force.

The lath received the shock gallantly, and held
its own until General Dodge, with the Licit Corps,
came up, when the Rebels were hurled back with
great slaughter.

General Logan, at the head of the lTtJj Corps,
went into the battle with the rallying cry of "Re-
member MePherson. "

This corps, as wellas Blair's Fifteenth Corps,
both constituting the aruty ai'Maj. Gen. Mc.Plier-
son, fought desjieiately . tjic news of their brave
commander's death having been communicated to
them just before go big into battle.

General MePherson was shot while reconnoitcr-
ing. He liecunit) separated 'roni his staff for a

moment when a iiekil sharpshooter shot him
from an ambush.

The terrible struggle ended in the city by repul-
sing the enemy at every point oa the line.

ft was arranged that on Saturday the do c.| of
both armicj sho-'J ? be

*

o-igd and the fg k i
removed node

Tin-Un'on . v.;... . AYbtw,
left iqion the field in our lines. The Rebels bur
ried many of their own dead near theirowa works,

am! upon this bask it is estimated that the Refat l
kiiied and wounded on Friday will exceed six
thotistnd, the average of the killed being about
s- ven wounded to one killed.

Our 1> -- will read: about 2-500 in killed and
wounded, the Fifte-nth CVrps suffering severely,
forthe reason named above, that the enemy mussed
his whole force againstit. It was this act in part
that cost him such heavy loss.

While the work ofburying the dead and remo-
ving the wounded was going on on Saturday,
Sherman's heavy artillery was playing upon the
city, and at the same time large fires were ob-
served in different parte ofAtlanta, supposed to

be the. destruction ofsupply depots and such other
property as the enemy could not eouvey away and
did not wish to have iall info our hands. This
was considered evidence ofgu intention of the en-
emy to evacuate the pk.ce.

Several Rebel Generals are reported killed, but
their names are w>t given.

Oiiiciul from Gen. Sherman.
Washington. July 2.5.?A dispatch tc-duy

from Genetal Sheruaatfstates that hi- loss in the
battle of I'iidpy was less than tw? thousand. while
that of the enemy cannot be less than seven thou-
sand. owing so the advantage bo took in their
ctijrts to turn his left column. There is tu

official ipfbrmution to -how that our forces have
entered Atlanta.

Guerilla Opperatious in .Missouri.

St. Ltu is. .Saturday, July 23.?The Demo-
erat'<t Fort Leavenworth spe ials say thai Thorn-
ton is how reported to be at Kimr -ton, Caldwell
county, having been joined by hi* Major, with a
considerable force. Their joint strength is said
to be about 1. 500. Gen Ffske is pursuing with
militia, and Col. Ford with u portion of the 2d
Colorado, is following; Several bands are scout-
ing Platte and Clay counties, and between the two
forces thes counties meet rebel punishment. Gen-
eral Curtis still holds WestoA with part of the
IMth llijuois. one hundred ue.- ?? men. and a bat-
tery, under Major Timesoa, from .Southern Kan-
sas.

. . . ?.Bushwhacking operations are active in west-
ern Missouri,' south of the river. Gen. McKeou
thinks they desire a foray into Kansas. At least
700 anus have been turned drier to Thornton by
disloyal or "Pawpaw militia. Timrr is hut little
doubt that disloyal parties from b>wa and Illinois
have been -passing it£> Northern Missouri for rim

last three weeks to join Tho.n'on at P itre City,
that 1,500 Hilooisan- would join hi force.?
The river patrol is stillkept up ito.-th of Wyan-
dotte.

Thornton's marauders have a regimental organ-
ization, he being Colonel. Kendal Lieutenant <'ol-
onel: Thrailkill. Major and several notorious dis-
loyalists captain-.

Alight occurred this morning between eighty
guerilla- and a detachment of the State militia,

under Major Cox. at Union Mills. Clinton
county. Two Rebels were killed and seven
wounded. Oue Unionist was killed and three
wounded.

GIST OF DRAFTEE 51 FN' FOR THF. DE-
FICIENCY, DRAWN IN CHAMBFKS-

BI'ItG, JLl,\ STII, 18l.

REDFORD COUNTY?No. DRAWS, 38.5.
BEDFORD TOWNSHIP,

1 John Russell 17 Tliotnas J Brown
2 Jackson Wisegarver 18 Martin Marshal 'col)
8 Joseph Swartz 19 George ziinmers
4 Za'-haria- Koontz 2" David /.cigler
5 Martin Balekburn 21 Adam Earnest

I> Andrew Klaven*priee 22 Henry Barley
7 Frederick Sill 23 Aaron Jammers
8 Alex Bucket I col d I 24 William Miotic
it William Simpson 2-5 .51 ill ward Moorhead

10 Josiah K Ritehev 20 .Itdin \V Knox
11 Jacob Barnhart 27 George 55 Dibert
12 Simon Pagan 28 Samuel Keighurd
13 William IISmith 20 Nathaniel Smith
11 Andrew K. Dibert 80 Thomas t.Toylo
1-5 Silas M'Hieiw 81 Philip Earnest
Pi Chan S CubernatQr

BROAD TOP TnWNSlirp.

1 Allison Edwards 2 - Wihon Hamilton
2 David Thomas 27 John Sutehall
8 Noble Robinson (fol; 28 Joseph 5 ornig

1 4 Atlarn Davis 20 John 55' Teeters
' 5 Reese Polly 30 David L Bbited

j 0 Robe I Mintyrtj 31 1 IIOUIB.-' Hopkins
! 7 Andrew Miller "-2 Ilenrv Myers

'S Thomas Cow.-ll ; tn .)nroli ftariTt't
9 Abraham Wright 84 William Stevenson

10 Oliver M Stewart 8-5 Thomas M Williams
11 Joseph Johnson 8b George Huston
12 Henry Reese 87 Jainc- i'o.vers

i 13 William 1 Lewis 38 James Maxwell
14 Thomas 11 Cromwell 39 Samuel Grove

1 15 Andrew.! Berz 40 Charles A M'Kiiltp
10 Michael Kelly 41 William A Williams

! 17 James Twaddle 42 Henry Miller
i 18 Wiiliam James -J3 Benjamin A hi ted

19 William Patrick 44 David S Banks
tO Davel James 4 > Michael iveliy
21 Hani--. I;IMeek Pi Andrew lHmalsoii

: 22 Peier Dully 47 Andrew J Bituer
728 'J homtts D James IS David fijrard

24 James tinjey 45 John Deli
2-5 jes.se Evan- 50 Charles Haines

COEEU4IN TOWNSHIP.
1 Daniel lloegle 9 George A Deihl
2 Abram i> Shoemaker 10 John Bossier
3 Baitze.r Nheeiy 11 NVhan C Evans
4 William Cessna 12 Levi Kegg
0 John G Hughes 13 Eii Curie

j 6 George M'J.ellan 11 David Diehl
I 7 William 55 i'burn 15 Jacob Meaeh
! 8 Alexander J Wolford

SNAKE SPRING TOWNSHIP,

i 1 John Stiffler 7 Joel Diehl

I 2 John Gephart 8 William Smouße
j 3 Jacob 11 Orris 9 John <> Hoffman

! 4 Geo 55". C Vanfossen lft John Uolcr
5 1 ic.nis Herrington 11 Michael Wierham
G John G Hartley 12 William Grissinger

CUMBERLAND VALLEf TOWNSHIP,

i 1 John 1J Miller 12 William Trout
2 Samuel Boor 13 5\ illiam D M Clellau
3 Henry Milter 11 Daniel W olford
4 Oliver P Henderson 13 George W hip
0 John Mock Jr 16 Duncan Bruuer
.Q John Whip 17 James Zorpbow.er
7 John B Drenning 18 Edward Ilaney
8 Tolhevt Rose 19 Denis Ynuts'
9 James Elliott 2D Samuel 51illcr

10 John W Norris '2l Joseph Growdea
11 John Brown 22 Joh-i Hardman

EAST PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP.
1 John College 10 John Solcnherger

2 Solomon Freight 11 Adam Riehcy
3 William Mellott 12 John 1-elton
4 George Riley 13 John College of II
5 W ihoti L Sums 14 Wilson Detibaugh
G James Householder J 5 William Overacker
7 Levi Riehcy 16 Joseph College
8 Jacob Chambcrlin 17 Stephen Siglo
9 Oliver M'Daniel

HARRISON TOWNSHIP.
1 John Leopard 6- Samuel Beltz.
2 Elijah Miller 7 Martin Fichtner
3 George W Hern 8 Henry Kaiiey
4 William Nycum 9 Oliver Knepper
3 Nicholas W'hiteline

JUNIATA TOWNSHIP.
1 Lewis Vagtenhaiscr 16 Jesse Gel-er

2 John Adams 17 Scott Kinsev
8 John Burns 18 Frank Sheppy
4 Jpcob Her!.rant If) Lewis Sieds
5 Benjamin Troutman 20 Lewis Waiubgugh
G Singleton Sntcr 21 Peter Riffle ,
7 William Frazger 22 Jonn Elh-nberger
8 John Corley 23 William Elk'ubergcr
9 Hugh Shafer 24 William Rpilly

L(I William May 23 Lucas Beuelbrun
11 Christopher Heiar 26 Elias Bglniner (col)
12 Lewis 'turner " 27 Andrew Beltz
13 Abraham Skelley 28 Jacoli A. Hillegas
14 Lewis Align 2J Joseph Fotier
15 Andrew Diehl

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP.
1 George 41 ipson 7 Batzel

2 David Braider 8 Lewis Fiuck
3 Pius Little 9 John Cra er
4 James P Long 10 Abraham Steel
a Thomas Franklin 11 Thomas A Piper
6 Jacob Stoopcv 12 .lotiu B Fluek

LIBERTY TOWNSHIP.
1 David Pntt It laac Little
2 Stephen M'Cahan 12 'Jaw' , tar
8 David Steel 43 Let V Berlvstrosver
4 V 5 asfcitigtan HVWJVHR 14 ENOCH McGrigor
5 Samue! Madera 15 Lewis Bykng

Bcnjti .tin ! 'onal.inn It* Joseph Syiclscr
7 r.b-i B, 1: -tyo ~t.

r y Wi.iisai MQier '
8 .lames 4 lark 18 Hill Clark
9 Joseph Sbuffer ID Jucob McCrca

10 Wm Grace

LOXDONDEERY TOWNSHIP.
1 V. ::i (iifceu ooluj b J.,hu J U oiford
2 I'rauci -B irke: 9 \ liliam Burnet
3 Jatrab Hush 10 William Mull
4 Uiik-onisliaffer 11 Jacob Evans
a AViltiaqiKcUcrniau 12 Philip Devore
6 Jeremiah Devore 13 John Il&rdea
7 Levi Clitz 14 Martin L Miller

MIDDLE WOQDBERRY TOWNSHIP.
1 Willtanp Cushtaan 3 Elias L Holsiuger
2 Peter Skimer

MONROE TOWNSHIP.
1 William Hunks 11 David Means
2 Isaiah shaler 12 Ephraiiu Pittican
3 Simon Huuser 13 James R O'Neal
4 Abraham May 14 William Kobiru
6 John Fletcher )3 FTnlyj Barkmau
6 Jaiues Ilixon 16 J -e; li Winter
7 JobS Akers 17 Jonathan Rice
8 Daniel Cornell 18 Adam Conner
8 Michael Crothern 19 David Bh'hop
10 John Bcikmati

NAPIER TOWNSHIP.
1 Miles M'Mi'ilen 13 Gabriel Hull
2 Nathan C Blackburn 14 Solomon Dull
3 Joseph 1 Blackburn 16 David Hull
4 John G Fcighc 10 Wm Wfnegardner
.3 Mahion Smith 17 William J Alien
6 Nathaniel Vore 18 Shannon Suiters
7 David L Dougherty 19 Geo Garten icol'd)
8 Michael Dull 20 Hezeki&h Davis
ft Min Johnson (eol'd) 21 John Conner

10 James O liobinet 22 Edwin V Garveston
11 Samuel K Miller 23 Noah Deal
12 Michael Deanier

SCIIELLSBURG BOROUGH.
1 James Fra>i t 5 George J Rock

2 John IISchell 6 John Do wait
3 Andrew Broombaugh 7 John J Luk3h
4 George Barrack

SOUTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP.'
1 Jacob Conrad 13 Samuel Leighty

2 DavidMiams 14 Jameß Fisher
3 Jesse vV liouser 15 Geo Burt below of J
4 Paul Johnson 16 .John BenneUe

? 5, Ileum Johnson 17 Jeese W Mors
6 Jacob Land) 18 Bernard liams
7 Moses Wigficld 10 James Wigficld of J
8 Amos Pervin 20 Henry L Knby
Sf Henry limes 21 David Kites man

tu Kezekiah Bcnnette 22 Jacob Diehl
11 George W BnSton 23 Jonathan Wilson
12 Henry Benncttte 24 John Hoss

SOUTH WOODBERRY TOWNSHIP.

1 John L Meloy 4 Levi S Ober
2 Peter Shiuicr 5 James Dcitrich
3 Jaiues H Graham

ST. CLAIR TOWNSHIP.
1 John A Sleek 17 Noah Bissel
2 Elias R Davis 18 Aaron Corio
3 Peter Slump 19 Isaiah Blackburn
4 John H Koontz 20 Jesse W,. lis
5 John Dull 21 Enoch Blackburn
6 William Calathan 22 Samuel Bearfoot
7 Geo W Barefoot 23 Philip Clnveomb
8 Zachariah Wolf 24 Josinh Zimmerman
9 El wood Miller 25 Aaariah Blackburn

10 Enos Davis 26 Robert B Smith
11 Uriah Akers 27 William Bii.inger
12 Jacob Fye 28 William Kirk
13 Frcd'k Barkhamy 29 Frederick Oster
14 William Hoover 30 Joseph Sii :
15 Henry Macl.dy 4 31 Franklin Mickcl
1C Conrad Claycomb

UNION TOWNSHIP.
1 Joseph C Ickes 12 Balser Wertz

2 Henry Bush 13 John Sliull
3 Jacob Snvder 11 David iviotz
4 Jacob Shadier 15 Moses Berklieimer
5 Samuel Bowser 16 John M M alter
0 Adophus Burket 17 John A Kinipple
7 Adain Pressler I s Daniel Sharp
8 Andrew Allison 19 Daniel Claar

John Krell 20 Michael Moses
10 Sam'i Weyant ofJno 21 Wiiiiam Dick
11 John T Christ

* WEST PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP.
1 Frederick Davis 7 John K< rr
2 Andrew J Morgart 8 Philip Snider
3 Samuel Pittiuau 9 Joseph IISparks
4 John Price 10 Joseph Weaverling
5 Lewis M' Daniel 11 James South
6" John W Eshelnian 12 Ale xander Clark

BLOODY RUN BOROUGH.

1 Joseph Weimer 5 Christian Wagoner
2 Johnson flafer 6 Joseph M Bender
3 Valentine Steekman 7 John A M Kindiesa
4 Jeremiah Efcmsey 8 Joseph Cessna

bVSINESS NOTICES.

Editor of tie Inquirer :

T>r\a Sin:?With yonr permission T wish to ear tc th<
render? of vour paper thai i will send, by return mail. t:

all all who u ish it (free), a Recipe, with tub directions foi
making and using a simple Vegetable Halm. lUat will et"
Ceci!ally remove, in ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan
KiviJi -. and all Impurities of the Skin, icavipgthe sarni

soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.
j will also mail free to those having Bnbl Heads, oi

Bare T'a-c?, simple directions and information that wil
enable them to start a' tnll growth of Lttxnriant Hair
Whiskers,' or a Moustache, in less than thirty days.

Allapplications answered by return mail without ch. ce
Kespcctfullv vonrs,
THUS. F.CHAPM AN, Chemist,

jyl,sl?3m.j 831 Broadway, New York.

A Card to the Suffering
0 WALLOW tiro or three hogsheads of "Buehn," Ton
Oie Bitters," "Sar-aparilla," ??Nervous Antidotes," Ac.
Ac., <4., and aLe- von are satisfied with the result, ther
try one box of OLD DOCTOR BUCHA2PS ENGLISH
SPECIFIC PlLLS?and Vie restored t*> health anil vigt-i
in less than thirty days. They r.re purely vegetable
pleasant to take, prompt an l salutary in their effects 01

the broken-down and shattered constitution. Old ani
young ran take them with aevani.ice. Imported and sol,

in the Tailed Stab s only by JA\ ?. BUTLER.
Xn. 427 Broadway. X. Y.

A®-Agent for the I'niteb Slate?
P- B.?A Box of the Pills, securely packed, will In

mailed to any address on receipt of price, which ia OX V
DOLLAR, post paid?money refunded by the Agent i;

entire satisfaction is notgiven.
jyi,6i?Sm.]

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED T
DR. BTCAX'S

ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS cur,-, in less than ?d day?
the ivjrst cases of X ERYOVSXKSS. lmpotency, l'rema
tnrc Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all Urinary,
Sexual and Nervous Affection.*, no matter from what caiuu
produced. Price. One Dollar per box. Sent, post-paid
by nail, "a receipt of an order. One Box (MR perfeci
the euro in Address

JAMES S. BVTLIR,
General Agent, 427 Broadway, New York.

jly-22-ff4,-3m.

TO THE YOUNG- OR OLD,
Mnlt or Female. if you have been suffering from a habti
indulged in by the YOUTH OF BOTH SEXES, whiei
cause- so many alarming syrotoms. It unfits them foi
Marriage, and is the tirente.-: Evil whi h can befall MAN
OK WOM AN. Sea -ymtoms enumerated in Advertise-
ment. <uid ifypu are a sufferer, cut out the Advertiscmeri 1
am! send for it at once. Delays are dangerous. Ask foi
IlclmViold's take no other. Cure guarranicd.

Beware ofCounterfei and Imitation*. [jyl-lm

Ql A A DAY! AGENTS WANTED.?TO SELL TH7
-1' '

"23 CENT LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY
PACKAGE." package contains 35 Songs, '2 page?
of Music. 18 thefts til' Paper. 18 Erelopes, 1 Ruler. 1 Peri,
1 Pen Holder, 1 lead Pencil, 1 Design for Underelcevc.'
I for Child's Apron, 1 for Embroidered Collur, 1 foi
Christening Robe, 2 for marking Letters, 13Secret! nerei
before published, worth many Dollar-: and otber infor-
mation. Also, one beautiful article of Jewelry. Liberal
inducement* to AGENTS. Send Stamp for Circular.

WEIR A CO..
43 South Third Street, Phila.

June 17, 1883-3 m.
£ j ,

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING?BEDFORD RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

A meeting of :he Stockholders of the Bedford Railroad
Company, will be held at-the office of the Company in
Bedford Borough, on Saturday the 3£th day of July, in-
-tjnt, at 9 o'clock A- 3i-. of said day, for the purpose oi
considering a jointagreement which has been entered in
to between the Directors of the Huntingdon ami Brou !
Top Mountain Railroad and Coal Company and the' Bed
for 1 Railroad Chhij any, for the consolidation of le

. *?"! t ;.- t: of -he eirj ..-no nghi-. power:
hnd priv of ihc Bedford RnHri'iUri Conijiany into tb
llnndugdorr and Broad Top Afov.nlcin Rail-mid and Coal

tu.ipr.n c: at wV.icl: meeting a vote by Uillot iu ponun <u
by pmxy will Vie taltcn for the adopluo or rejection O

said ugr enMit. nr..riling to Hie provision! of the act ol
Assembly ol May if14, 1861, in rvdation to thu consulida-
tma oi XLndzyad Couspanioi.

By ordor of the Board of Director*,
JNO. P. REED,

, July INW, ?!. Secretory.

DYSPEPSIA,
AND

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

AHE CURED BY

HOOFLA>T D'S

Gill Ml II BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

TOXIC,
Thso Bitters bave performed more Core#

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION! *

HAVE MOBE TESTIMONY!

Slave more respectable people to vouch for thorn

than any other article in the market.

We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

AND WILL PAY SIOOO
Ta any one that will produce a Certificate published by

ur, that is not genuine.

- HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
WILL. CIHE EVERY CASE OF

Chronio or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Eidmeya,

jutdDiseases arising from a disordered Stomach.

Observe the following symptoms!

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness* of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dis-
gust for Rood. Fulness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Eructations, Sinking or Flattering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimmingof the Ilea l, liurrie 1 aud Difficult
Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart. Choking or Suffo-
cating S nsatk.UK when in a lying Posture, Dimness of
Virion, Dots or U'ei.s before the Sight, Fever and Dull
Pain in th ? He id,. Defiei.iuy of Prespirati >n, Yellow-
ness of the Skin ani Byes. Pain in the Side, Baek,
Chest. Limb*. itc. Sudden Flushes cf Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings 01" Evil, ad great De-

pression of Spirits.

REMEMBER.

THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT ALCOHOLIC.
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

AND CANT MAKEDRUNKARDS,
But i the left Tonic in the Wortd.

READ WHO SAYS SO:
FRUJI THE HON. THOMAS K- FLORENCE.
FROM THE HON. THOMAS It. FLORENCE.

i'UX THE BOS. THOMAS It. FEORSNCB.

Washington, January 1, 18SA.
Gentlemen.?Having staled itverbally to you, I bava

no hesitation, in writing the fact, that 1 experienced mark-

ed b-ucfi- from yottr HooSaud'a German Bitter*. During
along and tedious session of Congress, pressing and oner-

ous duti -: nearly, prostrated me. A kind friend suggest-

ed tho uro of the preparation I have named. I took his
advice, and the result was improvement of Health, rene w-
ed energy, and that particular relief I so much ucedsd
and obtained. Others may be similarly advantaged if
thev desire to be. Truly your friend,

T;toiu B. TLoaavcn.

From John B. Wiekershaffi, Fit]., firm of V ickershasa
,t Hutchison, the celebrated ilauu.actur*rs ut Ftaey
Don Works, 2.i9 Canal -it.

lam the recipient from ygu of one of the greatest fa.
vors that can be conferred upon man, viz: that of health.
For many years have I suffered frbm one of the most ar.-
noving and debilitating complaints that the huinau fami-
lyAn be afilictcd with, Chronic Diarrhea.
' During the long tinu- I was suffering from this disease,
I wm at", tided byregular physician.', giving bet t-m-
--norarv reiii f, The cau?c rcecz *1 to remain untii vss

ir. Ineed * 1 trv Iloofli-ii'Vi'German Utters. APortht* ns-a

of a few bottles of .hut valuable medicine, tho rontpiaiat
appeared to he completely eradicated.

1 often inwardly thnntc you for such a valuable spa* IB*
an i. wh' ti- ver I have an opportunity, cheerf-ily rc
mend it, wifh full confidence in its reliability.

Truly yours,
Joa* B. Wicinaraa*.

New York, Feb, 5, l*6t.

F.-< m Julius Lee, Esq.; firm f Te & Walker, the sti
exu-nsivc Music P .-hers in the United States, No. T tt
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

February 3th, IS6A.

M'-35rs. Jones A Evans?Gentleman:?lit mother-in-
law has buna so greatly benefitted by your Hooflar.d's Gsr-
man Bitter* that I concluded io try it myself. I find it t#
bean invaluable t vrio, and unhesitatingly recommend D
t.i all who are suffering from dyspepsia. Ihave had that
disease in !'. most obstinate form?flatulence ?for teaay
years, and roar :iltte.-a has given me ease when every-
thing cite had failed. Vours truly, Jcun Lis.

From the Hon. JACOB 3R00.H,
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th, 1331.

Gentlemen : In reply to yenr inqairv it to tho effs*t
produced by the use of Hoofland's Ger.-nna Bitters, in
my family. I have no hesitation in saying that it has been
highlybeneficial. In one instance, a'ase of dyspepsia of
thirteen years' standing, and which had become very dis-
tressing. the use of one bottle gave decided relief, the ie.

ond affecting a car", and the third, it seem;, h.us'eotifirmad
the cure, for there lias been n'o symptoms of it* return far
the last six years. In my individual as<- of it I find it o
be an unequalled tonic, and sinc*re!y recoialwand it* nee
to the sufferers.

Truiv your*, JACOB BROOM.
17UT Spruce th

Rev. W. D. Seigfried, Pastor cf 12th Bapti*; Cl:rck,
Philadelphia, December 25th, 1663.

Messrs. Jones <fc Evans?Gentlemen:?l hare recently
been laboring under the d,stressing effects of indigestioa,
accompanied by a prostration of tha nervous systeflS.
Numerous remedies were recommended by friends, and
some of them teMed, but wiftout relief. Your Ib -.fland's
tis -can Bitters acre recommended by persons who had
tret them, and whose favorable mention of lue Bit&era
ir. local me also to try them. I must confess that I had
au aversion to Patent MeJirlaes, from the ??thousand and
one" quack "Bitte.s" Whose only aim seems to be to palsa
tiff sweetened and drugged liquor upon the eammuuity,
in a sly way: and the tendency of which, I i'eitr. it to

mak" many a confirmed drunkard. Upon learning that
yours wns really a medicine preparation. I took it with
'nappyeffect. Its action was no: upon only the stomach,
bu upon the nervous system, was prompt and gratifying.
I feci that I have derived great and permanent Ixinebtfrom
the use of a few bottles. Yerv respectfully voura.

D. SBI'GFRIED,
No. 2-54 Shackamaxon St.

Frotn the Rev. Thos. Winter, D. P., Pastor of Roxboj-
ougli Baptist Church.

Dr. Jr.eksoa:?Dear Sir:?l feel it due to .yonr excel-
lent preparation, Hoofiand German Bitters, to add my tes-
timony to the deserved reputation itha* obtained. I have
for years, at times; been tr übled wiib great disorder in
my head and nervous system. I was advised by a friend
to try a bottle of your German Bitters, I did so, and haTo
experienced greet and unexpected relief: my health baa
been very materially benefitted. I confidently recommend
the article where 1 meet with cases similar to myown, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.

Respectfully your*; T. WINTER, Eoxbotough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. norm an, of the German Reformed Churah,
Kutztowr., Berks County, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson:?Respected Sir:?l have been trembled
with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, ami havwn<rew used
any medicine that did mo as much good as JLoefiand'*
Bitter'. lam very mtfeh imprevda ti hffafth. 'SWr bar-
ing taken five bottles.

Yours with respect, J. S. HIRNA*.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of "C. M. JacJtSOn" ia on the
Wrapper of each*bottle.

iJ HI CE.
Single BottHHNhfellnr, or a HalfDoz, for 63-

Should yonr have the article,
be put off by the inioxituitingpreparations thut m*ybe
offered in it? place, but rend to us, and we will forward,
securely packed, by express.

Prißtstoal Office and an ufaclory.

No. Ni :< " i >- rin-.rT,

JQXES & EVAXS.
to C. M. Jucksou d'- Ox

For Sale by Wugglats and Dealers in every town u
tho United Status.

N. B. TFa have dii.-nntiiiued the manuftiotvre f tt*
small or 75 cent, sire, the Dollar Bottle..<-n aeoount of its
giro being much the cheaper to the conruaer. dec the*

Price Qtre Dollar,"* is on the "Tapper of eaob bcxtiv.


